Central Kansas District 4-H
Club Transfer Form

A 4-H member may transfer clubs during the 4-H year. The 4-H Club Transfer Form must meet one of the two deadline dates in order to maintain eligibility requirements for 4-H Club Day, County Fair, and Awards.

- Deadline for 4-H Club Day is between October 1 and December 1*
- Deadline for County Fair and Awards is between December 2 and May 1**

Form must be returned to either Extension Office by the deadline mentioned above for the transfer to take place.

* 4-H Families may make the club change when re-enrolling in 4HOnline for the new 4-H year.

** 4-H Families cannot change clubs once their enrollment in 4HOnline has been made active. The Extension Office will need to make this change in 4HOnline.

Date of Request: ____________________________

Name of 4-H Member: ____________________________

Current Club: ____________________________

Club Transferring To: ____________________________

Reason for Transfer: ____________________________

_________________________  Date
4-H Member Signature

_________________________  Date
4-H Parent Signature

_________________________  Date
Current Organizational Leader Signature